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WleeImen's camp.

According to the Scottish C
clubs prepare to go to camp
Scotland, and fit themselves for
department by attending cooker3

Now here is an opportunity
our amusement committees w
club members with so many
entertainments during the win
not organize a club camp for
during the summer? A mos
manner to pass a short vacatio
genial company. A trip to or
koka's numerous lakes, where
fishing and varied scenery, spl
ties for bathing, and a good tirm
can be had at a very small outl
An outing of this kind properl
would be appreciated by the clu
After having tried it once, it
would be only a matter of a re
season.

jšidewallt Iýiding.

One of our city dailies had
last week advocating the use c
walks on suburban streets in t
cyclists. Whilst we thank the
takes such a kindly interest in
men, and can sympathize with i
who have of necessity to pass ov
mittent hole and block paveme
ness, we do not think it advisabl
for any such privilege.

Sidewalk riding has, by the a
judicious and reckless riders, bee
of many minor accidents. The
few and far between where it ha

necessary to malce by-lawvs prohibiting it.
The wheel is a vehicie and is entitled to ail
the privileges of its ciass. \rVhat we wvant,

S-PEVOTED and would thank the press to take a livelier
LISTS interest in, is the improvement of the roads.

Our Anierican neighbours hiave started an
agitation for the improvement of their Ilmud

. MILN. roads," vhich lias aiready done much, and
portends a new era in road building. The

lion inusi t ad. farming and mercantile communit nee
ess character t only havetheadvantagesof good roads
sl Tnrsdays 0/ vided support. The gain in time, in wear
iesS cents. and tear of draught animais and convey-

ances over good hig ways o c oufd, if it could
be jotted down in figures, convince the most
sceptical backwoodsman that every hour
and dollar so expended in road building
would be his best investment.

fclist cycle
reguîaly n Is hae n aanteua o Profssion
the culinary
rclasses. On the oight of the 26t i inst., a thief
for some Of entered the store where the Seaforth Bicycle
ho provide Club's trophies were on exhibition.
and vabied This as a dark horse, vi nc a dark lantern,
ter. Why that those ho entered for the race did hot
a feaw days expect. He managed to capture four of the
t enjoyable best pizes, and left ail the other contestants
n wvith con- "àout of sight." The usual formality of a
e of Mus- speechi at the presentation wvas, on-accounit
first class of the retiring nature of the winner, dispensed

thei fcliry th

ie generaily Secrecy is biis watchword, and suchi is bis
ay iii cash. repugnance to notoriety, that lie faileci to
y managed leave his name or address.
b embers. The prizes, to goid watches, a inerschaum
; repetition pipe and *a silver watch, were not wvon under
turn of the the ruies of the C.W.A., as lie did not start

from the "lflash of the pistol."
ane trust that lie will be debarred from

tnteeinr the amateur ranks again.

an editorial Omond and Zimmerman
f the side-

:lie city for A fewv months ago Zimmerman wvent to
editor who Englad with the intention of meeting the
the wheel- best racers the land could afford. His formi

those riders at first, and for a considerable tiae, lyas 5
er an inter- poor it csas confidenty expected he would
:nt to busi- be easily defeated by second-class men, and,
e to agitate as a consequence, Osmond neglected train-

ing until too late, a that Zimmerman now
ction-of in- returns with three out of four of the N. C. U.
n the cause Chanpionships, after defeating the best mai

towns are that could be brought against him. Unfor-
Es been un- tunately e as unable to meet Osmond.
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